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The Citizens Report Initiative is a 10-country programme designed to monitor the implementation of the SDGs in Africa through citizen-
generated data. The data gap to monitor SDGs is evident; the Mo Ibrahim Foundation report notes that in Africa less than 40% of SDGs 
indicators have sufficient data, of which only a third originate from direct country sources. A 2018 UN Women issue paper on gender gaps in 
reporting identified 54 gender-specific indicators, and the UN’s Inter-Agency and Expert Group on Gender Statistics (IAEG-GS) identified 80 
additional ones.  The UN Women issue paper further notes that “...only 12 (22%) of the 54 gender-specific indicators are produced with 
enough regularity to be classified as Tier I by the IAEG-SDGSs.” Most of the available data has been supply-driven, produced by 
governments, and with significant time lags. In closing the data gap, the role of Citizen-Generated data (CGD) has to be considered.

• Citizen-Generated data (CGD) offers the possibility of timely and relevant data that can inform decision-making.
• Timely data generated by citizens will facilitate informed and efficient delivery of the SDGs, where the end users will be public officials, 

decision makers, citizens, and local media. This data will also enable advocacy that can trigger action where there is no delivery. 

Purpose-built monitoring tool
• The team have developed methodology for citizen’s generated data

including survey techniques and instruments.
• The monitoring model, consisting of two monitoring tools were

developed and validated through a reference group meeting. 
• Capacity building workshop:  40 youth activists from 10 participating

countries together with their country project coordinators and the 
research experts attended a 3 day training 

Field work 
• Three communities were selected based on the criteria for purposive

sampling. 
• the field work was undertaken in 10 localities in Uganda (Kisaasi, Mbale,

Bwaise; in Tanzania (Tandika, Cholesamvula, Kazimzumbwi and
Kisarawe); and in Kenya (Mathare, Mwiki, Rombo) covering rural, peri-
urban and urban areas

• Data from 1800 households were collected and focus group discussion
took place in all 10 communities in the three countries in East Africa 
(brought together approx. 60-100 people each)

Analysis, publish, share citizen data:  
• The data was analysed and a three country report is being published
• The data is contributing to the monitoring of SDGs based on Citizen

generated data.
• African Monitor in partnership with Data lab at University of Dar salaam 

has developed a data visualisation which will enable the public to access
to   visualisation and data set

Advocacy 
• In Tanzania , outcomes of  Citizen report  are integrated into the national 

CSOs VNR report through a consultative process
• Engaged the parliamentary group on sustainable development which

was initially established in 2018.
• In Kenya   our  partner has been invited to join the consultative platform

with the Kenyan National Bureau of Statistics on Data and since then
they are Advisory membership on Gender at the Kenya National Bureau
of Statistics

• The team also participated in the UN Women and Uganda National 
Bureau of statistics 3 days residential training on gender statistics. 

• The project was implemented in partnership with D-lab at University 
Dar salaam and Social Surveys South Africa as well as in country 
partners.

• As Citizen-Generated data is relatively new area, peer learning was an
important aspect of this project.

• Through partnerships, we were able to build the necessary technical 
capability to implement the project. Country teams were able to build
capacity though direct training and as well as mentorship provided 
throughout the project period.

• Commitment  from Civil society SDGs Platforms in Tanzania, Uganda, 
and Kenya  as well as UN Women  Eastern and Southern Africa  as
well as UNW  in Kenya and Uganda

• The national  statistics  offices of Tanzania and Uganda are open to
Citizen generated  data  and collaboration 

3. STAKEHOLDERS 2. MEASURES and ACTIVITIES

5. PERSPECTIVE AHEAD

4. RESULTS ACHIEVED

 Citizens generated data is
contributing to the 
monitoring  SDGs at  national 
and local government level

 Citizen monitoring framework 
with tools and guidelines  has
been developed  and  uses
Mobile technology  for  data 
generation, analysis and
sharing

 Youth-champions and women
representatives are trained,
mentored and equipped to
facilitate citizen-driven
monitoring.

 Citizen-generated data and knowledge is
produced to inform civic advocacy for 
improved SDG delivery.

 National and regional advocacy and
influencing has been undertaken and policy 
perspectives are promoted with. UN
HLPF& ARFSD

 Through this project grassroots 
communities were given a platform to have
genuine discussions about issues that 
affect their Communities in genuine 
conversations about issues that are
important to them.

• The data gap will  persists   for  coming   near  future  and Citizen
generated data  would be able to play key role  in closing the gap

• The techniques  and methods   for Citizen generated  data continues to
improve 

• The national statistical  offices  are developing guidelines for  citizen
generated data

• Data utilization, legitimacy and capacity for civic voices is a concern as
the tendency to only use official and administrative data to review the 
SDGs.

• The technical capacity of civic actors is limited when it comes to data
analysis; thus limiting their ability to engage with official statistics
effectively. 
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